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No. 2006-46

AN ACT
SB723

Amendingthe actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
creation of agricultural areas,” further providing for statementof legislative
findings, for defmitions, for limitation on certain governmentalactions, for
purchase of agricultural conservation easements, for the Agricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseFund, for legislative report and for the Land
Trust ReimbursementProgram; providing for acquisitions by donation; and
abrogatingaregulation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2 of theactof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),known
as the Agricultural Area SecurityLaw, is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
Section2. Statementof legislativefindings.

It is the declaredpolicy of the Commonwealthto conserveandprotect
andto encouragethe developmentandimprovementof its agricultural lands
for the production of food and other agricultural products.It is also the
declaredpolicy of the Commonwealthto conserveandprotect agricultural
lands as valuednatural andecologicalresourceswhich provideneededopen
spacesfor cleanair, as well as for aestheticpurposeiArticle VIII, section2
of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaprovidesthat the GeneralAssemblymay,
by law, establish standardsand qualifications for agricultural reserves.
Agriculture in many parts of the Commonwealthis under urban pressure
from expandingmetropolitanareas.This urban pressuretakesthe form of
scattered development in wide belts around urban areas, and brings
conflicting landusesintojuxtaposition,createshighcostsforpublic services,
and stimulatesland speculation.When this scattereddevelopmentextends
into good farm areas,ordinancesinhibiting farming tend to follow, farm
taxesrise, and hopesfor speculativegains discourageinvestmentsin farm
improvements.Many of the agricultural lands in the Commonwealthare in
jeopardyof being lost for any agriculturalpurposes.Certainof theselands
constituteuniqueand irreplaceableland resourcesof Statewideimportance.
It is thepurposeof this actto providemeansby which agricultural land may
be protectedand enhancedas a viable segmentof the Commonwealth’s
economy and as an economic and environmental resourceof major
importance.

It is further thepurposeofthis actto:

(6) Encourage financial partnerships betweenState and local
governmentswith nonprofit entities in order to increasethe funds
availablefor agricultural conservationeasementpurchases.
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Section2. Section3 of theactis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section,unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Eligible nonprofit entity.” An entity thatprovidesthe Staleboardor
an eligible countysatisfactoryproofofall ofthefollowing:

(1) That the entity is tax exemptunder section 501(c)(3) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 501(c)(3)).

(2) ThaI the entity has experienceacquiring, whether through
purchase, donation or other transfrr, an agricultural or other
conservationeasement.

Section3. Section13(a) and (b) of the act, amendedDecember14, 1988
(P.L.l202,No.149),are amendedto read:
Section13. Limitation on certaingovernmentalactions.

(a) Approvalrequiredfor condemnationand for certain otheractionsby
anagencyoftheCon~imonwealth.—Noagencyof theCommonwealthhaving
or exercisingpowersof eminentdomainshall condemnfor anypurposeany
land within any agricultural security areawhich land is being used for
productiveagriculturalpurposes(not includingthe growing of timber)unless
prior approval has been obtained in accordancewith the criteria and
procedures established in this section from the Agricultural Lands
CondemnationApproval Board as establishedin section 306 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.” The condemnationapprovalspecified by this subsectionshall not be
requiredfor anundergroundpublic utility facility that doesnotpermanently
impact the tilling of soil or for any facility of an electric cooperative
corporation or for any public utility facility the necessityfor and the
proprietyandenvironmentaleffectsof which hasbeenreviewedandratified
or approvedby thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the Federal
EnergyRegulatoryCommission. In addition, all State-fundeddevelopment
projectswhich might affect land in establishedagricultural security areas
shall be reviewedby the appropriatelocal agricultural advisory committee
and by the Agricultural Lands CondemnationApproval Board. Each
reviewing body may suggest any modification to the State-funded
developmentprojectswhich ensurestheintegrity of theagriculturalsecurity
areasagainstnonfarmenèroachment.

(b) Approval required for condemnationby a political subdivision,
authority, public utility or otherbody.—Nopolitical subdivision,authority,
public utility or otherbody having or exercisingpowersof eminent domain
shall condemnany landwithin anyagriculturalsecurityareafor anypurpose,
unless prior approval has been obtained from Agricultural Lands
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CondemnationApproval Boardand from eachof the following bodies: the
governing bodies of the local government units encompassingthe
agriculturalsecurity area, the county governingbody, and the Agricultural
Security Area Advisory Committee. Review by the Agricultural Lands
CondemnationApproval Boardand the other indicatedbodies shall be in
accordancewith the criteria andproceduresestablishedin this section.The
condemnationapprovalsspecifiedby this subsectionshallnotberequiredfor
an undergroundpublic utility facility that doesnotpermanentlyimpact the
tilling ofsoilor for any facility of an electriccooperativecorporationor for
any public utility facility the necessity for and the propriety and
environmentaleffects of which hasbeenreviewedandratified or approved
by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the FederalEnergy
Regulatory Commission,regardlessof whether the right to establishand
maintain such undergroundor other public utility facility is obtainedby
condemnation,or by agreementwith theowner.

Section4. Section14. 1(a)(3)(vi) and(viii), (b)(2)(i)(B) and (C), (xi) and
(xii), (b.1) introductory paragraphand (d)(l )(iii) of the act, amendedor
addedDecember21, 1998 (P.L.l056, No.138), May 30, 2001 (P.L.103,
No.14) andNovember1, 2005 (P.L.323, No.61), are amended,subsection
(b)(2) is amendedby addinga subparagraph,subsection(b)(2)(i) is amended
by addinga clause,subsection(d)(1) is amendedby addinga clauseandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(a) State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard.—TheDepartmentof
Agriculture and the State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard shall
administerpursuantto this sectionaprogramfor the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasementsby theCommonwealth.

(3) It shallbethe dutyandresponsibilityofthe Stateboardto exercise
the following powers:

(vi) To purchaseagriculturalconservationeasementsjointly with a
county, or jointly with a county and a local governmentunit, or
jointly with a countyandan eligible nonprofitentity, orjointly with a
county, a local governmentunit and an eligible nonprofit entity, if
recommendedby a countyandapprovedby theStateboardas provided
in subparagraph(iii).

(viii) To establishand maintain a central repositoryof records
which shall contain records of county programs for purchasing
agricultural conservation easements, records of agricultural
conservationeasementspurchasedby local governmentunits, by local
governmentunits andcounties landi, by local governmentunits and
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the Commonwealthand by1 eligible nonprofit entities in accordance
with subsection (b.2) and records of agricultural conservation
easementspurchasedby theCommonwealth.All recordsindicating the
purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsshall refer to and
describe the farm land subject to the agricultural conservation
easement.

(b) Countyprograms.—Afterthe establishmentof an agriculturalsecurity
areaby the governing body, the county governingbody may authorize a
programto be administeredby the county boardfor purchasingagricultural
conservationeasementsfrom landownerswhose land is either within an
agricultural security areaor in compliance with the criteria set forth in
paragraph(2)(i).

(2) It shall be the duty and responsibilityof the county board to
exercisethe following powers:

(i) * * *

(A.1) Prior to exercisingauthority under subsection(b.2), to
include in such rules andregulations, standardsandprocedures
for the participation with eligible nonprofit entities in the
purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsas describedin
subsection(b.2).

(B) To include in such rules and regulations,standardsand
proceduresfor theselectionorpurchaseof agriculturalconservation
easements,in accordance with subsection(b.2), by the county
solely br jointly with either the Commonwealth or a local
government unit, or both,I or jointly with the Commonwealth,a
local government unit, an eligible nonprofit entity or any
combinationofthese,on that portionof a parcelwhich is notwithin
an agricultural security area if all of the following criteria are
compliedwith:

(I) The land is part of a parcelof farm landwhich is bisected
by the dividing line betweentwo local governmentunits.

(II) The majority of the farm’s viable agricultural land is
located within an existing agricultural security area. Upon
purchaseof an easementcoveringtheportion of theparcelwhich
is not locatedwithin anagriculturalsecurityarea,that portionof
the parcel shall immediately become part of the previously
establishedagricultural securityareawhich containsa majority
of the farm’s viable agricultural land. Thegoverningbody which
createdtheagriculturalsecurityareawhich containsa majorityof
the farm’s viable agricultural land shall be responsiblefor the
recording,filing and notification outlinedin section 8(d)and (g)

‘‘Commonwealth,by” in enrolledbill.
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concerningland addedto theagricultural securityareapursuant
to this clause.
(C) To include in such rules and regulations,standardsand

proceduresfor the selectionorpurchaseof agriculturalconservation
easements,in accordance with subsection (b.2), by the county
solely or jointly with leitherl the Commonwealth[orj, a local
governmentunit, br bothi an eligible nonprofit entity or any
combination of these, on that portion of a parcel located in an
adjoiningcounty if all ofthefollowing criteriaarecompliedwith:

(I) The land is part of aparcelof farmland which is bisected
by the dividing line betweenthe purchasingcounty and the
adjoiningcounty.

(II) Either a mansionhouseis locatedon that portionof the
parcelwhich is within thepurchasingcounty or thedividing line
betweenthecountiesbisectsthe mansionhouseandtheownerof
the parcel has chosenthe purchasingcounty as the situs of
assessmentfor tax purposesor, if thereis no mansionhouseon
theparcel, the majority of the farm’s viable agricultural land is
locatedin thepurchasingcounty.

(III) The portion of the parcel located in the purchasing
countyis within an agriculturalsecurityarea.Uponpurchaseof
an easementby the purchasingcounty coveringthat portion of
the parcel locatedin the adjoining county, the portion of the
parcellocatedin theadjoiningcounty shall immediatelybecome
part of the agriculturalsecurityareapreviouslyestablishedin the
purchasing county. The governing body which created the
agricultural security area in the purchasingcounty shall be
responsiblefor the recording,filing andnotification outlinedin
section 8(d) and (g) concerningland addedto the agricultural
securityareapursuantto this clause.

(xi) To recommendto the Stateboardthepurchaseof agricultural
conservation easementsby the Commonwealth and the county
jointly~.J, or jointly by the Commonwealth,the county anda local
governmentunit, orjointly bythe Commonwealth,thecounty andan
eligible nonprofitentity, orjointly by the Commonwealth,thecounty,
a localgovernmentunit andan eligible nonprofitentity.

(xii) To purchaseagriculturalconservationeasementsjointly with
theCommonwealthl.1,orjointly with the Commonwealth,thecounty
and a local governmentunit, or jointly with the Commonwealth,the
county and an eligible nonprofit entity, or jointly with the
Commonwealth,the county, a local governmentunit andan eligible
nonprofitentity.
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(xvi) Notwithstanding any other permittedor required use of
accruedinterest distributedin accordancewith section8(b.1) and
(b.2) of the act ofDecember19, 1974 (P.L.973,No.319), known as
the “Pennsylvania Farmland and Forest Land AssessmentAct of
1974,” to useany portion of that accruedinterest in thefollowing
manner:

(A) To developconservationplans.
(B) To monitor and enforce agricultural conservation

easements,including the paymentof legal costsassociatedwith
defendingan agricultural conservationeasement.

***

(b.1) Local governmentunit participation.—Anylocal governmentunit
that hascreatedan agricultural securityareamay participatealong with an
eligible countyand the Commonwealth,andan eligible nonprofit entity, in
the preservation of farmland through the purchase of agricultural
conservationeasements.

***

(b.2) Eligible nonprofit entity participation.—An eligible nonprofit
entity mayparticipate, along with an eligible county, the Commonwealth
and a local governmentunit eligible to participateunder subsection(b.1),
in the preservation of farmland through the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasements.

(1) The eligible nonprofit entity may purchase an agricultural
conservationeasementif all ofthefollowing apply:

(i) The agricultural conservationeasementis a joint purchase
with the county and may include the Commonwealth or a local
governmentunit, or both.

(ii) The deed of agricultural conservation easement is as
prescribedby theStateboardfor agricultural conservationeasements
purchasedbythe Commonwealth.
(2) The county boardshall be responsibleto record agricultural

conservationeasementswhere an eligible nonprofit entity is a party to
thepurchaseof the easement.The easementshall be recordedby the
county board in the office of the recorder of deedsof the county
wherein the agricultural conservationeasementsare located. The
county board shall submit to the State board a certified copy of
agricultural conservationeasementswithin 30daysafter recording. The
county board shall attach to all certified copiesof the agricultural
conservationeasementssubmittedto theStateboarda descriptionofthe
farmlandsubjectto theagricultural conservationeasements~

(d) Programapproval.—
(1) The standards,criteria and requirementsestablishedby the State

board for State board approval of county programs for purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasementsshall include, but not be limited to,
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the extent to which the county programs consider and addressthe
following:

***

(iii) The stewardshipof the land anduseof conservationpractices
andbest land managementpractices,including, but not limited to, soil
erosionandsedimentationcontrol as required by the act of June 22,
1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as “The CleanStreamsLaw,” and
nutrient andodormanagement~.]asmayberequiredby3 Pa.C.S. Ch.
5 (relating to nutrient andodor management).A conservationplan
shall only be required to be updated when a change in land
managementpracticetakesplaceor when a violation of “The Clean
StreamsLaw” occurs.

(v) (I) Provisions requiring a farmland tract to be contiguous
acreageofat least50 acresin size unless the tract is at leastten
acresin sizeand is eitherutilizedfor a crop uniqueto thearea or
is contiguous to property which has a perpetual conservation
easementinplaceheldby a “qualified organization”as definedin
section 1 70(h)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 170(h)(3)).

(II) A county mayrequire a farmland tract to be contiguous
acreageof at least35 acresin sizeunless the tract is at leastten
acresin sizeandis either utilizedfor a crop uniqueto thearea or
is contiguous to a property which has a perpetualconservation
easementin placeheldby a “qualified conservationorganization”
as definedin section 1 70(h)(3) of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986. If a county implements the provisions of this subclause,
Statefunds usedfor thepurchaseof an agricultural conservation
easementless than 50acresin sizemayincludecostsincidental to
thepurchaseandshall not exceed50% of thepurchasepriceper
acre, unless it is atleastten acresin sizeandis eitherutilizedfor a
crop uniqueto the areaor is contiguousto a propertywhich hasa
perpetualconservationeasementin place held by a “qual~/ied
conservationorganization” as defined in section 170(h)(3) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof1986.A countyprogramshall require a
minimum weightedvalue of 20%for prioritizing applicationsfor
agricultural conservationeasementpurchasewhen implementing
theprovisionsofparagraph(ii.1).

***

Section 5. Section 14.2(a) of the act, added December 14, 1988
(P.L.l202,No.149),is amendedto read:
Section14.2. AgriculturalConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

(a) Purposeof fund.—
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(1) The Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFundshall be
the sourcefrom which all moneysare authorizedwith the approvalof the
Governorto carryout thepurposeof this act. bThe]

(2) Except as setforth in paragraph 3, the moneysappropriatedto
the fund shall be utilized in accordancewith the expendituresand
distribution authorized,requiredor otherwiseprovidedin theprogramfor
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementscontainedin section14.1,
for the purposeof paying all costs,except administrativecosts,incurred
by theCommonwealthor acounty incidentto the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasements,and for the purposeof reimbursing nonprofit
land conservationorganizationsfor expensesincurred in acquiring and
transferringagriculturalconservationeasementsto the Commonwealthor
a county.

(3) Eachfiscalyear, up to $200,000ofthemoneyin thefund maybe
usedfor thepurposeof reimbursementallocation under section14.6(b).
Up to 10% of thesefunds may be usedfor administrativeexpensesof
thedepartmentincurred undersection14.6(b).

Section 6. Section 14.4(7) of the act, added December 14, 1988
(P.L.1202,No.149),is amendedto read:
Section14.4. Legislativereport.

The Stateboardshall submitto the GeneralAssemblyan annualreportno
laterthanMay 1. Thereportshallinclude,butnotbelimited to, thefollowing
information:

***

(7) The number and value of agricultural conservationeasements
purchasedjointly by the Commonwealthand the counties,including the
numberandvalue of purchasesmadeduring theprecedingcalendarand
the precedingfiscal year of the Commonwealth,and the extentof local
government unit or eligible nonprofit entity participation in the
transaction.

Section6.1. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section14.6. Land TrustReimbursementProgram.

(a) EstablishmenL—TheLand Trust ReimbursementProgram is
herebyestablished.

(b) Reimbursement.—TheStateboardmayallocatefunds to reimburse
land trustsfor expensesincurred in acquiring agricultural conservation
easementsin this Commonwealth.

(c) Eligible expenses.—Eligibleexpensesinclude:
(1) Appraisals.
(2) Legalservices.
(3) Title searches.
(4) Documentpreparation.
(5) Title insurance.
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(6) Closingfees.
(7) Surveycosts.

(d) Limitations.—
(1) Reimbursementshall belimited to $5,000per easement.
(2) The term of an agricultural conservation easementshall be

perpetual.
(e) Eligibiity.—To be eligible under this subsection,a land trustshall

bean eligible nonprofitentityandshall:
(1) registerwith theStateboard;
(2) coordinate agricultural conservation easementpurchase

activities with the eligible county in which the activity occurs or
coordinatesuch activities with the Stateboard, if the activity doesnot
occur within an eligible county; and

(3) submit an application to the Stateboard, with thestatementof
costs incidental to acquisition, the deedof easementand any other
documentationrequiredby theStateboard, within 60 daysofclosing-on
theeasement.

Section14.7. Acquisitionsby donation.
(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this act to

the contrary, upon recommendationby an eligible county, the donation of
an agricultural conservationeasementmay be acquired by the county,
Stateboard, an eligible nonprofitentity or a local governmentunit jf all-of
thefollowing apply:

(1) Theland is usedfor agriculturalproduction.
(2) Theterm ofthe agricultural conservationeasementisperpehtaL
(3) The applicablecountyprogram providesfor theacquisition by

donationofan agricultural conservationeasement.
(4) The agricultural conservationeasementisbeing acquired by

donationby an eligible county or by the eligible county in conjunction
with the Commonwealth, an eligible nonprofit entity or a local
governmentunit, or any combinationofthese.

(5) Instrumentsanddocumentsfor theacquisitionbydonation ufon
agricultural conservationeasementare approvedby the Stateboardor
the county board, as the casemay be,prior to execution anddelivery.
Proper releasesfrom mortgage holders and lienholders must be
obtained and executedto insure that all agricultural conservation
easementsare acquiredby donationfreeandclearofall encumbrances.

(6) The agricultural conservationeasementhastitle insurance.
(7) The deedofagricultural conservationeasementis asprescribed

by the Stateboardfor agricultural conservationeasementspurchased
by the Commonwealth.

(8) The applicable county board records an agricultural
conservationeasementacquiredby donation by the county in theoffice
of the recorder of deeds of the county wherein the agricultural
conservationeasementis located and submits to the State board a
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certifiedcopyofthe agricultural conservationeasementwithin 30 days
afterrecording.

(9) If theland doesnotmeettheminimum criteria establishedby the
Stateboardfor purchaseof an agricultural conservationeasement,the
land shall becontiguoustopropertywhich is subjectto an agricultural
conservationeasement.
(b) Expenses.—Theallocation of a county may be adjustedby a

maximumof$5,000per easementfor all costs,exceptadministrativecosts,
incurred by the Commonwealthor a county incident to the acquisition by
donationofan agriculturalconservationeasement.

Section7. The amendmentor additionof the following provisionsshall
apply to an agricultural conservation easementjointly recorded with a
recorderof deedsof this Commonwealthby an“eligible nonprofitentity,” as
definedin section3 of the act,anda countyorwith theCommonwealthprior
to or on the effectivedateof this section:

(1) Theadditionof section2(6)ofthe act.
(2) The addition of the defmition of “eligible nonprofit entity” in

section3 of theact.
(3) Thefollowingprovisionsof section14.1 of theact:

(i) Subsection(a)(3)(vi) and(viii).
(ii) Subsection(b)(2)(i)(B) and(C), (xi) and(xii).
(iii) The introductoryparagraphofsubsection(b.1).
(iv) Subsection(b.2).

(4) The amendmentof section 14.4(7)of theact.
Section7.1. Theprovisionsof 7 Pa.Code § 138e.l6(a)(2)areabrogated.
Section8. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof June,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


